
S THE CRITIC.

The London County Counicil have decided to clear out a large insani-
tary trea ab Bethrial Green, by utterly dcstroying the houses and removing
the occupants ta anolîber quatter. The finaicial consequences of the schiciiie
will not likely be less thar i $,Sco,ooo, *but the bencfit ta the public hcalilî,
il is holitd, will lie comnvnsurate. There is saine protest againsi ibis
formi ot expenditure, and nat without reaaon on ils side. Il is held by
many people th4- the awners of buildings and lands shoild, bc cornpelled to
kccp tlîem in good order, aînd iat tlie ratepayers should not bc îvictirrîized
in order ta brin)g îhings to a healîhy staîni again. But the qurstion reniains,
whezi thc mischiei is donc, of wvhat the best way is ta renîedy miatters. If
public money je not to bc spent for thc public good, theui whkit abject cati
il be legitirnately raiscd for, and for what l)uI1>os cati il bc profitably
cxpcndedP The criiiiually carcdess owncrs qhould be fitied heavily, and
so help, la defray the movrmons expense of re housing the tenants of the
siura which are Io he inade clean, 'We Bhould think that tbis sweeping
reforni wouid do sornething towards aiding Cieueral Booth's great schoe
for improving tho condition oi the lower classei.

Great flritain importcd during i889 $2,302,872 worth of poultry, alive
and dcad, and il would appear that a profitable market might be fouind
there for Canadian poultry. The United Stttes, clespitc the duty ni thre
cents per pound on live and five cents per pound ont dressecl poultry, wili
not be able to gel along witbout coming t0 Canadla ag.iin ihis ycar as tîsual
for their Christmnas supply af turkeys, geese and chiclcens ; but wiîlî poultry,
as with eggs, it is bccoming necessary for us ta look for otiier marketîs, aî'd
Great Britain ab once presents hierseil as the must likely tu return good
reauits. The questions which presenit themnselves are :-. Cati aur pouliry
be.placed on the British miarket in goad condition, and how? 2. Are the
prices in Great Britain suflicient ta warrant a fair return for cansiîgnments
sent? L.ittie is known experimentally as ta wheiher and haw poulî,ry can
be placed in good condition in Great Britain, because Canadian trade bas
not, hitherto ruai in that direction, awing to having a sîîfficient manrk-et near
at band. The matter is now being Iooked in by the Governinent of
Canada, and an expcrienced shipper of cggs and poultry lias been sent ta
England for the purpose of mailing a tharough enquiry in the tradie. tuis
report wi'l, if possible, be given ta the putlîc in tiae for the I)dcember
ahipoeents of poultry. As rcgardsi the second question, the îîrics ai 1)011.
try, as reporied by the High C-mmissioner in L-indon, appeir to bc gond,
and it is furiher to be obîervcd that pnultry is chcap2st at, ibis season ai
the year, and priccs will bie higher àâbaut Cnitni s. iTie steamn4hip cira
iianios are divided as ici wheiher cold storage is necessary from November
until Marcb, but the experimental shipaients naw being made wiIl salve the
question. Tiùcre is every reason ta concltide tbst poultry of good quality,
well placced on ihe market, will yield a reinunerative profit.

lMr. Charleson, Inspector af Quebec Forest Reserves, recently explored
the norihern tcrritory ai that Province iu search of timber limits lie tra-
versed 14,000 miles, and in the course ai his wanderings made the discov-
ery that the River Ottawa riscs in Lake Cdnluachigima instead of in Grand
Victoria, which was uniil recently supposed ta bc ils source. The waters
of Lake Camachigima flow from ane end ini the Ottawa, and troin the
ailier towards Hudson Bay. The mission on which the exploration party
was sent was to estiniate the value as an asset ai the Province of Quebec, of
the unleased timber lands on the tributaries ai the Ottawa which aie navi-
gable for tumber rufts. The fadisand figures obtained by Mir. Cli3ritson are
reaervcd for bis üfilcial report, but hc has stated that there is ant area af
white pine lands bttwccn Grand Lakte and Fart Barrie which is uncqualled*
in the Province. There is alea fie farming land aluni; the shores ut Grand
Lýake Victoria, and the Indians aru anirtous ta reccive seted birlry nnd wheaî.
10, expe;iment wiih. Game i le ntifui in the rcgion abut I.-ke 1Tnus-
caminique, but the deer arc being slaughiered and driveri away by tlue &~gs
of lte white huniers, who kill nearly ail their 93me contrary tu lawv. The
great wealth Of the UIPer Ottawa, hawever, is ils tiaiher, particularsy white
apruce, estimate ai which will sbortly be publîslied in INr. C;harleson'â report
10 the Government af Quebec. Therz le abojut a million dollars wc>rth of
timber in the unexplotcd region ai about 2,000 squtre miles. WC have
pointed out before the fact that here in Canada we h~ave vast ficlds for
adventure and exploration. There is no necil for me:n who seck fur excite-
ment of tis kiud to go to, Iarkest Afica for it. They can find in aur
own Dominion andi Ncwtaundiand regions wbere the white man luis seldom
or never penctrated, and who knows wbat treasurc8 may bc discovercd in
these places.

À. short lime iago there was a cartoon ini Punch rcl)rescnting: the ghost, ai
Kameme II, holding huînself Up as a warning ta his Impciial Mlajesty the
Czar, ana truly the children of Israei are in bandage in Rtissii, al:hotigh
the boudage may differ (rom that in which ihey werc in Egypt thrve thou.
sand yean ago. There are about ten millions af Jews in Europe. 0f
thms tire millions iàhabit the pale of Jewish seulement in Russia. Besides
the tun Provinces of Poland the pale includcs sixteen Provincts ai the wes.
tem fmrnîier. Il covers a îertitary about once and a baîf as large as France.
Il bus poi. upon two seas; is inhabited by Russian Christians as wcll as
je,., aid =y~ le consideced as iu evtry respect equ.-i tu the besi parts ai
Bouin ]kt even within the pale the Jew is anly pcrmittcd to live under
Certin S""diunL certain spots, and ta travol by %peciaily grant- d afliciai
permIsoo. H. a ot alloted ta own land. narita rent il, nar Ia awn any
immoible propcnty, Dor to employ Christian labor. Hie is subject to, the
liv of coflêCnption, but may never rite ta a rauk tilîier thau a private
soader. Tht asmy, the cavy, the goveriment service, medicit, law, have
bezà, morn f thbem absolutely, althera practically, fibiddcn hini. Coin-
m=rc Mioe hm beett left open. While the rich jew. has been ablo toi

escape by bribery frontmmany ai the vexatious applicatians of the Iaws, for
thle îîoor jew the case lias been mare grievotis. The prohibition ta own
lanid or Io rent l lias cloRed anc great field ai labor-agriculture. Every
pnt~ Jewv nusi niake hie living in the towns or ont ai the necessities af hie
cotinîrymen. But a given number ai trades cati evidently flnd emieloyaient
oîily for ta givon ntîniber oi tradestmen. In tbc petiy retail tiaile ta wlîich
hîi. sinali menus restricted lîir, thte Jew dealer lias liad ta buy .1 license ta
seil ainiast every st-parate article-tea, sait, tobacco, spirits aie ecd sepa-
raitely taxed-iecesarily recouping hiiseîf in the puices eharged ta bis
cuý;toiiers. Hence lus invirlioustiese. Anîi-Jevish riats broke out in 1881.
i7roîn north, sauth, Cet and west of the t--rritory occîîpied by tbejews staries
catie ai arâon, robbery, massacre and outrage. Thîis led tu au In:perial
rt scriliî wlîiichlookaI cogîîizaîîe, îîot of the sutTerings ai the Jews, but ai the
1. ad caondition of the Christian inliabitants," whlicla had restîtted lu Il pro-

tests as nîniniiosted ini acts o! violence and robbery." Since that pcriad the
laws agii8 the Jews bave beei more severe, anîd il is now conlemplated ta
enforce a conîplcte code af repressive tîteasîtros against that niast unforiti-

A rcmarkable instance af the law's delays bas just been brought ta notice
by tbe givitig af judgmcnt iu a case avhich bas been proceeding ricarly 200
years in tbe Imnperial Court ai Leipsic, wvbicl ii naw the supreme tribunal
in Germrany. Il is a suit tvhieli îas commenced early last century by the
frce Hanse town oi Lubecit against the government ai Mlecklenburg, with
thme abjrct ai obtaiîîiirg a declaration that said tawn bas the sole privilege ai
free navigation and fishery in several rivers and lake.q. Lubeck'a daim ia
founded on the charter af the Ernperor Barbarossa. Lord Cacithurn used
to say that a Scottish lawsuit gave himt the best idea ai etcrnity, but he cati
hive knawn nothing af Germait procedurd.

The secret ai success in raising and selling poultry, as in most allier
things, is lu airn at having the best. WVe gnve »i lew hîinîs as ta breeds suit-
able for table use, or as cgg-produccrs, in Tîr CnîTIC a fCew eks aga, and
if ibis first point is observed, and the foavîs wcll led and properly clressed
for marketing, there can be no doubt thast at supcrior article will be produced
aîîd bring tbe highest price attainable. Disputes have aiten ariscu as ta
wbetber poulhry should be drawn for market. Santie dealers say that puhry
kecps better if undrawn-it ccrtainly look-s beîtcr, but niost people will
agree -siih us ihat the mast delicate il tvored iowls are , hase which bave ill
the enirails rernoved mon alter killing, The crop especially shouid uaL bc
permitted ta iemain in the bird, as foodi in il may tain: the meat. 0f
course fowla shoild be starved for a day before killiug, as thc flavor is mucl
better when they are so, treated. The custor, of rernoving the feathtrs by
scaiding is a most perniciaus one, and injures the quality and fl.tvor ai the
mata marc than anythiog else. Hand-picked iowls will bring a higher price
iban ihose that have been saused in scalding vater, with the result abat the
skin is hall coolted and the disagreeable flavor of feaihers aliowed tai peut-
trait the flesh. In bni, ta put superior poultry upon the market there are
four thinga to be observed.-First, secure a good brecd ; second, feed weill;
third, starve them a day before killing; andi fourlb, let the procoss ai dress-
ing for markt bu ctr.-fully atiended ta, with scrupulous nicety. Tht latter
should bc donc immediately, or as mont as possible aller killing. Feathers
shouid lie picketi by hand; entrails should bc removed and the gizzard, livcr
and beari replaced iu the bird ; leave na traces of bloond on any part, and
sec that the bird is cleau, dry and perfectly cold before packing. If wanrmth
or rnoisture remains the inevitable rosult avili be mustines, in a very short
timte, andi the flavor will bc ruincd. Careful attention ta the faregoiag direc-
tians wvill insure a place al, the top ai the imarket.

lu a laie number af the U,7iversibq Maf1ly. the organ oi the Univer.
vcrsity af Newt Brunswick, we find an article by Mr. W. F. Ganong, Assistant
1rofessor ai Haîrvard, which seenis ta us fuill of valuablt suggestions. bMr.
Ganiong prop6ses a systera of wlîai we mighi cal] co-operative union
bctween the colleges af the 'Maritime Provinces. This scheme would niela
a sort of Maritimc University Coniederation, ivithout any af those featurea
which have made the variaus consolidation and amalgamation sehemes dis-
tasteful ta most ai aur colleges. INr. Ganang suggtsts that, without any
changes of situation, gaverumnent, or tradition, tîmere should bce stablisbed a
unifurmity ai standard% that wauld permit ai a ready transierence ofl studlents
from aur college to another, as is the case bn Gernian Univers itics. No college
wuuld relinquieh any port ion ai ils privileges or auîhoriîy, but insteati of
cach stniving. with ineffucient, means, ta auîstnip ils rivais, each would &a
ta supplement, the defects af its sister institutions. Etch cailege would
strive to aevelop a specialty,-aver and above the particular denominatianal
work af such as are sectarian. Thus Dalhousie miglît aira to malte herseli
liccuiiarly eminent in physice, or jurisprudence, King's in engineering or
classice, Acadia bu mathernatics or ccenarics, the University of New Bruns.
wick in Philoriopliy or English. The subjecis, of course, are dividedti hus
merely as an illustration, and with no reicrence ta real or irnagined leanings
on the part of tht colleges namied. Under an arrangeaient like thte above,
a student wlio, aiter graduating bu arts a:, Acadia. was desirous ai taking: a
post-graduate course in physics ar bn classics, instead a! going away t:
Hlarvard would go ta Dalhuusie or ta King's. No ane ai aur colleges is
rîch enaugli ta cmulate tlîc great Uiiiversiiies in ail deparîmeuts ai lcarning.
But cadi ruight effectively cinulate the grea: Universities ir. saune ane
&epartaient, givang a gaod pass course in ail branches, and facilities for
advanced specialization in one branch. Tbis would ]end aur scattercd
îssitutione the ranit andi effciiveness ai a powerfui Maritime Univeraity,
and wouid keep aur young men a: home A: tht saine lime, no ve4ied
rmghts or privileges would bc disturbed. Mr. Ganong's idea seerns worthy
af careful coesderation on the part of our educatianists.


